Are you up for taking part in a ground-breaking project improving child and maternal health in rural Cambodia?

Are you:
- Mature, flexible and adaptable?
- Able to be released for at least three months from your current post from April 2009?

Do you have:
- Skills and experience of working with children and/or women's health?
- Previous experience of working in, or living in, a developing country?

Quotations fro current delegates on placement in Cambodia:

“We had a good few days in Samlaut village area where I got to see some pregnant women and watch a couple of local midwives at work doing ante-natal checks much as I would do them at home, except there was no urine testing… People have incredible stories to tell and the evenings are “never dull”.” (Midwife – Penny Green)

“I have always enjoyed working as part of a team… it seemed naturally to fall to all of us taking leadership in certain areas and using each other’s skills to build up a strong team. On a personal level, I loved Cambodia and the people there who have such strength following a devastating political war.” (Consultant in Emergency Care – Lisa Clark)

Please discuss with your line manager before responding to this advertisement. Supporting information is available on www.nesc.nhs.uk click on Training Courses and follow the link for Improving Global Health through Leadership and Development.

Send an expression of interest to:

Margaret Cameron, Project Administrator, Innovation, Development and Wider Workforce, NHS Education South Central, Highcroft, Romsey Road, Winchester SO22 5DH
Margaret.cameron@nesc.nhs.uk